
Of course, apiri fr<»ir direct spiritur.l work
wc* try, a* far an we can. to a-sist any in tern,
poral need. Almost daily case* confront us—

food, shelter, clothing, work and advice. Fre-
quently we get billets on l»mrd ship for youth*
who hire b.H n drifting < n shore, no that they
may start afresh.

Often during the year we hare the men to-
gether for a t-up of tea and kindly counsel from
shore frier d4. For instance, last night (Feb
4th) over MO seamen and friends sat down to
a comfortable tea provided by "Best ” workers,
after which, *h<>rt addreuses were given by the
Rev l>r. Annaui, of the S*»u'h Sea Islands,
and other friend*, including several seamen.
These gathorin ,s are much appreciated by the
sailors.

We rejoi *e most over the spiritual wo*k.
Gospel meetings are h» Id every Friday aid
Sunday even ngs. with «poodattendance. It is
no uncommon tiling to see Britons, American!,
Swedes, Norwegian?, D.aaes,Germans,ltaliar s,
French. Russian*. a*»d men of other nari* ns,
joining together in a hvinn, or quietly liston-
ing to the Gospd of Qod'i gra *e, not un.'****-
quently from the lips of one of their own
number. God has again, during the p>a-t
year, woodrously blessed those meetings, and
espacially the p rso ial d almg with sou’s.
Volumes could W filled with extracts from
sailois' letters, masters, oAcers, and men.
thanking God for blessings received.

Apart from the “ Rest" we give what time
we can spar • to the weary, sick, and dying,—
especially seamen in th»* Hospital, Ac.

Most gratefully do we thank the Harbour
Master. Shipping Master, and Shipping Re-
}orter for kindly aid? the proprietors of the
** Daily Times,** ** Kvening Star,” "Christian
Outlook,” “ Advocate.” and other papers for
free copies ; several coal com anies for coal ;

many friends f »r help in donations, Bibles,
l>noks, magazine. n wspapers, writing mate-
rial, weekly supplies of fioweri, Ac., and
specially all kind friends who personally have
come down to help at the Rest from time to
time.

TIM ABU SAILORS* REST.
The energies of the Tirnarn I Tnion have l»een

COUC ntrate l chiefly in maintaining the Sailors’
Rest, whi h has been well patronised and ap-
preciated by the siilor* visiting this port. Our
Union has been much encouraged to go on
with thi- needful w rk, as sailors leaving port
*.ften le*ve a letter thanking the members of
the Union, and especially the caretaker of the
Rest, for help received during their stay in
port. .

Through the kindness of the Harbour Board,
four of our members were formed into a visit-
ing committee to the R*-st, and concerts are
a»ranged for the seamen every few tnoc’hs.
On Sunday nights the Rest is always open, and
San key's Hymns are sung. Temperance lite-
rature ha* been distributed at regular intervals.

M Avisos,
Sec. Timaru Union.

OAMABU BOY’S CLUB
The report showed that the Boys’ Club had

l*een conducted on the lines so successfully
carried cut by Miss Filleul for the past ten
years. The hoys evinced great admiration and
kindly remembrance of their former superin-
tendent. The library c nsists of 125 volumes
of excell* ni books, which wen* much appre-
ciated by the boys. By moans of an entertain-
ment funds had beon provided for i net easing
their stock of carpenter’* tools etc., and hopes

were entertained of getting a good -tart again
in March. The treasurer reported a credit
balance of JO 11s.

LITER tTUBK.
The Unl«*u«, excepting Naseby and Wanga-

nui have » «>t sent me any report*. They seem
to think it quite s-i.li.i-nt to mention the
literature in their g«n*tsl reports, i think
it would I** well if more ooti<-e were taken of
the improper literature whi<h is U*ing so
freely circulated. I wrote to the Minister of
Justioe re certain papers which were add in
neverul shops in Christchurch lam afraid
very little lias been d<>ne ns yet, I ut the sub-
ject must not f*»* all w**d to drop. The police
department wants making up on this matter,
f«»r much that is indictable i- being circulated.
Wanganui sets a good exam-h- in furnishing
the waiting- o m at the railway station with
suita 1 le literature: this could l*e done with
great advantage at every station There ha*
been s gieat demand for social purity literature
during the past year, but I have been a’ le to
supply very lit- le, owing to lack of funds for
purchasing -uitable literature cr to order it
from America. I sent to America for » supply
of the leaflet, “ Whose Daughter,” in-toad of
getting the printing done here. 15H0 copies
were sent me, and only 600 were sold to the
Unions. Some*me, therefore, tans’ bar the
loss. No su|**rintendent can do this work
without funds, and the subject want* more
than a pas-ing thought. There are many
earnest, vigorous women in the Uni ns now,
and I hop* some one will take up the work
»ud mike in ire of it than I have time or
strength to do. I hive had great pies sure in
my work, and have enjoyed the fellowship
of my fellow workers, lam not eligible for
re-election, but shall lie glad to give any as-
sistance in my power.

CLARA VENABLES,
Su|**rinteii lent.

USTFERMENTED WINK.
I am so grieved that owing to illness I have

been unable to diaw up anything like a report
of my work for the year, but a good deal of
correspondence ha* taken place with some of
our vine growers, the chief difficulty with
them is getting the right kind of grapes, and
the risk of a market. However, some of them
will, 1 believe, try to make it in small quan-
tities.

Have written to all Clerks of Presbyteries
throughout Now Zealand re the use of ” Un-
fermented Wine” at the Communion, and have
received answers from the following:—

Haw kes Hay.—ln general us**.
Lyttelton.—More than half the churches use

it, i hat is about 12.
Geraldine. —Three churches use it.
N**lson.—All the churches use the wine, or

wiue lo**%lly made.
Matuura.—Two churches only use it.

< himaru —Three out of seven churches us* 1 it.
Auneh W. Beoo,

Superintendent.

PRESS WORK
In presenting my report on the Press Depart-

ment, I have to deplore the fact, that it appear*
to be the one most difficult to work success-
fully. The opp >sition of the average new--
paper to the work in which we are engaged
makes it almost impossible to reach the pub-
lic, and to influence them through the l’vsa.

During the year I forwarded circulars to all
the I)i-tr ct Union-, request ng them t » he
careful to s--nd iejs*rt* to daily paper*, also to
White Ribhom, an t W» man’s Page iu ProAw*.
fiosis* and also advi-ing them to make a* much
use a* possible of the correspondence columns.
Some of the District Uni n* sent reports of
what they themselves were do ng. but Ka-apui
is the only District Uni n which collected
uixiliary reports. All Unions forward reports
of uoetings to daily {taper*. a d advertise
■p* cial meeting*. Christchurch h iasentcor-
resp*>nden«,e to daily papers o i C.D. Act, and
women’s Vote at par ah meeting*. Invercar-
gill, F*hiding, Woodville, Colyton, and Punga-
rehu, ***t an example that is worth imitating.
Eo h of these pay for half a columo in the
local psp**is, which is kept supplied with t *m-
peran*e nutter <*r any items which may be
helpful to our w.uk. We would *iy toother
Un ons, ** Go and do thou likewise;.’ I feel
sure that this department might t»e made of
great use t» us if Unions would only realise
it* im;s*rt»nce. T»ie public always read the
daily rs, and if we .an by any hum ns make
use of the press for the dissemination of our
truths, we should do so. There are many wh >

will never att* ml our meetings, that could he
reached by these means.

It would not lx* right to ignore tbt in-
fiuonc f<»r go >d exerted by our own White
Rihho*, and the Prohibitionist .

With these
powerful aids, we should extend our work,
although other pa|>e s are aim st cl >sed t> us.
Each Uni n shoull app >int a Press superin-
teudent. an<l the correspondents columns »f
the local |*ipers made great use of. especially
when any question in w hich our Union is in-
terested comes up for dis< u-sion.

SiX’IAL PURITY AND RESCUE WORK.
In presenting my report on the two depart-

ments of S cial Purity and Rescue Work, I
have to -tite that 1 s* nt a circular letter to
42 Unions, containing a few pr«ctical sugg* s-
ti «n< as to methods of carrying on the work.
I h.iv-* r* reived letters in reply from 15 Unions,
viz., Ashburton, B 1 übeim, Feilding, Grey-
mouth, lx*, st n, Levin, Mart on. Napier, Naseby,
New Plymouth. Palmerston North, Tauranga,
Wsimate, Wellingt hi, and West Taieri. From
the three large centres, Auckland, «'hrist-
church, and Dunedin I have no information,
so 1 • an only nop** thit a great deal more is
lx*ing done in the cans* of S >eial Purity, and
also ui R*s ue Work, th»n will appear in my
r**port. Including my own Union (Gialx>rue),
I can onL report ou the work of 10 Unions.

Fr m the rejs>rts sent in fr >m these 15
prices, I rind that all, or nearly all, are circu-
lating a go«sl d al of literature, and several
are doing what thdV hid privately to restore
girls who have fallen Oue or two are also
trying to influence un>th*r» as regard- the caie
of their sons and •laughters. Two Unions hav«
also sent contributions to be t ansmittei to
one of the R scu** Homes. Several Union 1
hare to I** supplied with s(*ecimen leaf-
lets which I have had much pleasure in for-
warding. In Gieb ri e our work has l-een
mainly confined to th*- diftributioc of litera urs
but we have l«en able to do a little in Rescue
Work and have sent one girl to a Home in
Auckland, to which we are also salncm-er*.
We h"pe to do inor*, both for young men and
young women n* xt year. Some months ago 1
wrote to Mi-s Dyer iu L •ndm, who was efler-
ing grants of literature on the Social Purity
question, asking for a grart, aid she very
kindly s*. nt me a liberal supply ot lit lie books
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